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Linweaves

One lot and
Unweaves, the new

25c fl

on sale for

Drapery
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that everybody sells for 25c.

We have it sale, per 1oXOU

El Jf J 1I7S.
BlU And wo havo just roceived by

0 ffl express another lot of those

Hi $1.48 kind, which we will sell
RUjl while they last,
KjHJ at
UI

98c
Butterick

hJ-- U Remember, we are exclusive
CI dJ acunts for the Old Reliable

U Butterick Patterns.
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Silk Hose
Now, just think of it, Ladies

Silk Hose, per pair 25c
Or a better one for 50c
Or a regular $1.50 valuo..98c

White Hand Bags
Tho Greatest Bargain ever

shown in Hand Bags:
Ono lot of values up to 08c,

while they last a q
each OC

Millinery
Wo are making Big Reduc-

tions on all

Trimmed and Tailored
HATS

and in addition, have a nice line
of tho now White Canvas and
Crash Hats just the thing for
the daintily dressed summer
girl.

Talcum Powder
Just tho weather for Talcum:

Colgates 25c size for 15c
Mennen's 25c size for 15c
Sanitol, 25c size, for 19c
A good Talcum, per can 5c

Sanitol
All Sanitol preparations that

aro sold everywhere at 25c,you
will find in our popular priced
Toilet Article Department,
each 19c

Flags
Flags in all sizes and prices,

Be patriotic and buy .lots of
Flags and Decorate your homes
and stores.

NEW YORK
Of Course Everybody is Coining to

Marshall to Celebrate
JULY 4TH, 1912.

Well, we want each of you to come right to OUR BIG STORE
and make your headquarters with. us. Let your slogan be

Meet Me At The Racket!
for everybody will be there, and we have room for all. But don't
wait until the 4th if you can possibly get in before, for we have a
store full of good things.

READ THIS ADV. CAREFULLY!
EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER

Good for 5 days only-Thursda- y,

4th, inclusive:

,A 11- -. .'

June 29th to

In order to give our patrons an to
"dress up" for the big 4th of July we
offer you the BARGAIN it has been
our pleasure to give you for years. We will give
you FREE your choice of a pair of
$3.50 or $4 shoe with every mens suit at
$17.50 and up. Or a pair of our $3.00 shoes with
every suit at $15.00 to $16.50. Or
a pair of our $2.50 shoes with every suit

at $10.00 to $13.50.
this truly a gift on our part, in

addition to saving you from $2.50 to $5.00 on the
the suit. We have a very large stock to select
from,, including snch well known makes as

It has become a
steak or a iuicv roast.

Mi'.t

-- Saturday,

opportunity
celebration

GREATEST

ABSOLUTELY
purchased

purchased
purchas-

ed
Remember, is
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Michael, Stern & Co.,
Heidelburg, Wolf & Co.,
and R. & W.,

ranging in price from $5.95 to $25.00 any style
"Sny price, and ALL sold under the Racket guaran-
tee of "your money's worth your money back."

SHOES, SHOES.

come

We are proud of our
big shoes businss, and
when you can get pair
free stated here, ev-

erybody should take ad-

vantage of thisv offer.
If, however you don't
need suit of clothes

to for your shoes. We have them in
White, tan and black, in gun metal, patent, suede,
buck and canvass, in all the new and nobby styles
and best af all we save you money on every pair
you buy from us.

GROCERIES.
We are leaders in low prices on
everything in the grocery line. We
can sell you
Genuine Michigan Salt, per barrel, for $1.35
16 lbs. standard granulated sugar for 1.00

doz. cans choice sugar corn for ;75
cans Greenwich concentrated lye for .25

4-- l lb. pkgs. cow brand ioilii fori.-- r- .25.
25c' cake Very best chocolate 'for.u-I- -. Tl '.19
25c can of K, C. Baking Powder forli .19
100 lb. tack 'Crys-Co- " grit for 1.00
100 lb. sack oyster adiells for .59
Choice country sorghum, per gal. .60

lbs. choice home-grow- n pecans for .25
Big cans of choice tomatoes, per canrl. .10

MEAT DEPARTMENT
recognized fact-tha-t if you want va nice, tender

that you must go to "The Racket" for ftV
is our constant effort to hnv onlv thgvtrv best meat, and vou will, at
all times, find on our blocks and in our box, choice Beef, Pork, Dried
Beef, Sausage, Cooked Ham, Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

Remember we keep "Everything for Everybody," and. our
are "Cash Sales and Small Profits and "No trouble to Show
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Kibbtih Spiciftl
Otie Lot of, FaKyW Plata
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and vales up to 30 cfs. Ok sate a C

while it lasts per yanL16 c

Silk Gloves i
(inn lot rncrill.f II OA anil IN--'

$1.50 value-Bla- ck, white and
colors, go while they last at tho
ridiculous price of S0C

98 Shoe Table
Iu addition' to the many bar

sains in shoes, we have odds
and ends thatsold up to $3.00,
per pair, that so, per pair,
at 98c

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

Biff reductions in Ladies',
Misses and Children's Stilts,
Coats and Dresses.
COME QUICK-a- nd sot first
Choice.

Why sow this hot weather
when you can buy at such prices
as we are making?

Reducing

Nemo Corsets
Remember, we carry a full

line of the celebrated ''Nemo"
'Corsets and' also Warner's
Rust Proof Corsstg.

Muslin lnder- -
vv weir''. (

Just received a full lino of
'Muslin. Underwear" sowns,
corset covers, drawers and
Princess Slipsv Prices right..

Just recovins a;bls Jot of)
vhpjt weather, oaiidy, Our ,lSc
candy is as stood as ofhers selU
'for.'25c; a,Rd our,2c, ckcHsblites .

I

lare tliekisd othwssetlbr.Vl
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